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From:
To:
Date:
Subject:

DanialNord<danny_bigmouth@yahoo.com>
<ceqacomments@portla,org>
Mon,Aug11,20086:20PM
LLCCrudeOilTerminal
PacificL.A.MarineTerminal

DearDr.RalphG. AppyandDr.SpencerD. MacNeil,
LLCCrude
Pastedbelowandalsoattached
aremy comments
regarding
the PacificL.A.MarineTerminal
is an attachment
entitled
Plainsfinancialinvolvement.doc
whichis to be
OilTerminal.
Alsoincluded
included
withmy comments.
Thankyouforyourattention,
DanialNord
2130SouthPacificAvenue
SanPedro,CA 90731
To:
U.S.ArmyCorpsof Engineers
LosAngelesDistrict,
c/o Dr.SpencerD. l\4acNeil
7-SDM
ATTN: CESPL-RG-2004-0091
P.O.Box5327'1
1
LosAngeles,
CA 90053-2325
AND:
Environmental
Management
Dr.RalphG. Appy,Director
Division
425S. PalosVerdesStreet
SanPedro,CA 90731
for the DraftSupplemental
Subiect:
Comments
Submittal
ElFySubsequent
EISfor Pier400,Berth408
Proiect
August11,2008
DearDr.AppyandDr.MacNeil,
Following
aremy comments
regarding
theSubjectProjectEnvironmental
lmpacts.
Overall,
theproject
doesnot adhereto the keyelementsof the Port s CleanAir ActionPlan(CAAP)as originally
drafted,and
failsto complywiththenewCARBregulations
regarding
fueloil requirements
for ships.I requestthatthe
finalSEIR/SEIS
(evenif theyaresuccessfully
complywiththeseimportant
standards
challenged
by
industryinterests),in orderto keepthe commitment
thatthe PortStaffhasmadeto CleanAir Action ,
andto preserve
thehealthandwellbeing
of my community.
Localresidents
havebornean unhealthy
andunjustburdenduelo thecontinuing
industrial
expansion
of
thePort ourcommunity
a Federalnon-attainment
is consldered
Recently,
areaforAirQuality.
AOMD
staffhasre-analyzed
thethirdMultiple
AirToxicsExposure
Study(NIATES
lll) dataandfoundthat,in the
past7 or I years,thebasin-wide
population
weighted
cancerriskhasdecreased
by8%whencompared
to theMATESllfindings.However,
thepopulation
weighled
cancerriskneartheportshasincreased
by
17o/o.
Thisis a starkexample
of directenvironmental
injustice,
as Port-adjacent
aregenerally
residents
of
lowereconomic
status,havelesspolitical
clout,andso on.
To addinsultto injury,although
theU.S.CensusBureaus mostrecentstatistics
statethatin Los
Angeles,
46.5%percentof thepopulation
is of Hispanic
or Latinoorigin(themajority
of thoseresidents
reportthata language
otherthanEnglishis spokenat home)thefulldocumentation
forthisprojectis not
available
to them.Incommunities
thatsurround
thePort,suchas Wilmington
andSanPedro,thereis a
particularly
highpercentage
of Latinoresidents.
lt is therefore
unjustto purposefully
exclude
themfrom
thisEIRprocessby notproviding
thecomplete
(notonlythe Executive
documentation
Summary)
in
Spanish.
ThePortcarefully
translates
all of itsself-promotional
(Newsletters,
party
andpublicity
materials
+ celebration
publicnotices,
invitations,
etc.)intoSpanishin orderto engageandwinthesupportof all
localresidents,
Theabsence
of translated
materials
thatalertthesesameresidents,
in a meaningful
and
detailed
way,to
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andqualityof lifeimpacts(suchas thefullversionof
serioushealthdangers
andnegative
environmental
EISfor Pier400,Berth408Project)
is a deliberate
exclusion
of a
DraftSupplemental
EIR/Subsequent
reviewprocess.
largeportionof thecommunity
fromtheenvironmental
Theexploitation
of thelanguage
andracism.
barrieris a clearexample
of Environmental
Injustice
to avoidtranslation
of Subjectdocumentation
intoSpanish?
Why
Whatwasthebasisforthedecision
allof itspromotional
materials
intoSpanish,
that
doesthePortStafftranslate
butnotallof thematerials
reflectthe hazardsand negativeimpactsof portactivities?
untiltheinformation
is madeavailable
to ALLconcerned
Thedevelopment
of theEIRshouldnotcontinue
for thisphase(SElFyElS),
residents,
anda newperiodof consideration
shouldtakeplaceaflerthefull
translation
becomes
available
to thepublic.
theSubjectProject:
Belowis a lislof variousconcerns
regarding
1. Theprocedure
of downloadlng
allthevariouspartsof the(SElFyElS)
documentation
is tedious
and
lt doesnotallowfor adequate
confusing.
searches
of all thedocumentation
in a simpleandcohesive
manner.In orderto searchthoroughly
for a topicor keyword,
thecommunity
membermustfirstdownload
ALLof the relateddocuments
andthensearcheachof themindividually.
Thisis extremely
timeintensive
anddoesnot allowfor adequateanalysisof the material.The information
becomesfragmentedand
piecemealed,
difficult
to decipher,
andconfusing.
Themannerof presentation
to the
of thesedocuments
publicobfuscates
thematerial.
Whatwasthe modelfor the information
of the Subjectmaterials?Why did the PoruArmy
architecture
Corpschooseto fragment
thesematerials?
Whatstudieswereutilized
whenpreparing
thematerials
for
publicconsumption,
to ensurethatthe information
wassearchable
in a cohesive
andaccessible
wayfor
thegeneralpublic(usingbestthepractices
for currentelectronic
medianavigation)?
The PortStaff/ArmyCorpsshouldprovidethe materialin an easilysearchabledataformat.Again,the
processshouldnotmoveforwarduntilallof therelatedinformation
is trulyaccessible
in a waythatis
easilysearchable
usingbestthepractices
for currentelectronic
medianavigation.
1A.Manylocalresidents
do notactually
havecomputers/internet
accessat home.Oneresident
of
toldme thatshewantedto participate
Wilmington
butdidn t havea computer
at homeandcouldnt go to
thelibraryor otheroutletsbecause
of herworkschedule.
Sheneededprintedmaterials,
in Spanish,
which
portionof ourlocal
arenotreadilyavailable.
Again,thecurrentEIRprocessexcludes
a heavilyimpacted
population
because
of theireconomic
statusandthelanguage
barrier.SincethePortacknowledges
the
presence
population
andimportance
of thenon-computer-using
Hispanic
throughitsdirectmail
promotional
programs,
whydoesit notmakeprintedinformation,
in Spanish,
easilyaccessible
in itsEIR
process?
2. The projectwillcreatean extremelyvulnerableandvolatilepotentialtarget frontandcenterin our
outerharbor.We are at war and in a newage of terrorism.Thesemammothoil tankersand thestorage
tanksplanned
for theviclnity
aresymbols
of WoddTradeandtheAmericanIndustrial
Complex
and
shouldnotbe centrally
locatedin ourouterharbor.Thisis exactlythekindof symbolic
target(think9/11
WorldTradeCenter)thatterrorgroupsseekout.Additionally,
withmostof theoil scheduled
to be
imported
fromtheMiddleEast,theprojectis a symbolof the industrial
imperialism
thatis an
acknowledged
target.An attackwouldbe devastating
to localcommunities
andcripplenational
trade.For
this reasonalone,the projectshouldnot be locatedat the Port.Thefar-reaching
impactsof a potential
terrorist
attackhavenotadequately
beenaddressed
in theDEIR/DElS.
Givenlhat we are a nationat war,and havealreadybeenattackedon our ownsoilal a nexusof World
Trade,whatis thebasisforthedecision
to locatethisvolatile
facilityfrontandcenterin ournations
largestPort?Whatindependent
studieshavebeenusedor conducted
to ascertain
theeffecton national
tradeandthe national
economy
shouldthisfacilitybe targeted?
DoesthePorUArmy
Corpsplanon
conducting
anysuchstudies?
Whatstudieshavebeenusedto determine
thevulnerability
of thisoilfacilily
in this particularposition?Doesthe PorUArmy
Corpsplanon conductinganysuchstudies?Whatstudies
havebeenusedto determine
thevulnerability
of thisoilfacilityat thisparticular
pointin ourhistory?
Whal
lessvulnerable
alternative
sitesfor regional
oil importing
havebeenproposed
andofferedas options?
planas partof thisdocumentation.
3. ThereMUSTbe an evacuation
Withthevulnerabilities
statedin item
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faultzoneandthevolatility
of thematerials,
of thefacilityin an earthquake
3 above,as wellas thelocation
planfor thecommunity
mustbe incorporated.
evacuation
an adequate
on ourownsoil,thereis certainly
Again,giventhatwe area nationat war,andhavealreadybeenattacked
East)couldbe targeted.
fromthe lvliddle
What
thatthisfacility(withitsimportsprincipally
a possibility
planshavebeenstudiedanddeveloped
forthecommunity
as a partof thisprivatebusiness
evacuation
to fundsucha studyanddevelopsucha plan
WillPlainsAllAmerican
Pipeline
be required
development?
to itsprofit-making
Corpsexpectthecommunity
to fend
as a counterpart
scheme?Doesthe PorvArmy
for itself in caseof an attackon thisfacility?Doesthe PoruArmyCorpsexpectthe communityto fendfor
or tsunamidamageto thisfacility?Hasthe PoruArmyCorpsconducteda
itself in caseof earthquake
theevacuation
feasibility
studyregarding
of theSanPedropeninsula?
theview
4. Theprojectwillbe an industrial
eyesore.
Giantshipsandrelatedinfrastructure
willdominate
(looking
downat SanPedroBay)fromAngels GateandPointFerminandbecomethevisualcenterpiece
of theouterharborfromtheseimportanl
community
vistas.Because
of themassivesizeof the
supertankers
andthe frequencyof theirvisits,the projectwillgreatlyexpandthe visualfootprintof the
-asymbolof backwards
industrial
Portintotheouterharbor.Agiantoilterminal
oil dependence
and old
thinking- willcertainly
nothelpbolstertheeconomic
revitalization
of ourcommunity.
the
Aesthetically,
expansionof the industrialhorizonwillovepowerthe communitys needfor a healthy,natural,human
of theouterharbor.Theimpactof thevisualexpansion
of industrialization
scaledevelopment
intothe
outerharbormustbe morefullyconsidered
andaddressed
in theDEIR/DEIS.
Whydoesnt theSubiectmaterial
showclearandaccurate
elevations
andpre-visualizations
of thescale
(onmaps- seen
of thisprojectfromvariousvantagepoints?Whyhaveonly2 dimensional
linearoutlines
fromabove)beenusedto denotethe proportions/scale
of the Supertankers?
Whatspecificoutside
(andthe related
studieshavebeenutilizedto determinethe effectsof this expansionof industrialization
pollution)on LA s publicwaterfront,
froma healthperspective?
Whatspeciflcoutsidestudieshavebeen
utilizedto determinethe effectsof the expansionof industrialization
on LA s publicwaterfront,
froma
qualityof life perspective?
44. Additional
lightandnoisein theouterharborat nightwillalsohavenegative
impactson adjacent
residents
picnics,
andon recreation
at Cabrillo
Beach,whichis widelyusedby thecommunity
for evening
etc.Theseimpactsmustbe morefullyaddressed.
Whatscientific
studieshavebeenusedbythe PorUArmy
Corpsto determine
the impactsof the
lightandnoisein theharboron thecommunity?
cumulative
On aquaticwildlife
andtheenvironment?
5. PlainsAllAmerican
Pipeline,
PacificEnergyPartners,
andNlr.DavidWrighthavebeenbuyinglocal
supportfor thisprojectfor manyyears.Theyhavejoinedand fundedmorethanninetylocalorganizations,
(seePlains_financialinvolvement.doc
eventsandsponsorships
attachment).
Dozensof industry
andtheirhenchmen
supporters
turnedoutfor theJune26thpublichearingto heappraiseon theproject.
Thereis cleardocumentation
thatspeakers
at thehearingweredraftedby Mr.Wright.Almostevery
personor organization
whospokein favorof theoilterminal
hasalreadybeenpaid directly
or indirectly
throughorganization
feesor contributionsor standsto gainfinancially
in theshorttermby constructing
thisproiect.Sincethesespeakers
havebeenpaidin onewayor another,
theirtestimony
andlettersof
supportfor thisprojectshouldbe dismissed.Lettersof supportformthoseaffiliatedwith
organizations/events
sponsoredor f unded
by PlainsAll American
Pipeline,
DavidWright,PacificEnergyPartners
(again,see
or affiliated
lobbyists
attached
list),shouldalsobe dismissed.
lf theyareto be partof therecord,eachshouldbe notated
at the
topof thedocument
as solicited
material
witha financial
relationship
to theprojectdevelopers.
DoesPortStaff/ArmyCorpsplanto use testimonyand lettersof supportfrom individuals/agenciesi
groups
thathavebeenpaidor fundedby PlainsAllAmerican
Pipeline,
to showthatthecommunity
wouldlikethis
projectto moveforward?DoesPortStaff/ArmyCorpsplanto notateadmittedfinancialrelationships
between
PlainsA.A.P.andthese supporters
? Doesthe PorUArmy
CorpsStaffbelievethatit is
legitimateto countlettersof supportthat havebeenpaidfor by PlainsA.A.P.(directlyor indirectly)?
Does
thePoruArmy
CorpsStaffbelievethatthisfinancial
remuneration
shouldbe condoned?
Doesthe
PorUArmy
CorpsStaffbelievethatcoercion,as a meansof movingthe projectforward,shouldbe
condoned?

J
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6, Accordingto the LA City EthicsCommission,Mr. DavidWrightand his lobbyistshavespenthundredsof
and donationsat the
thousandsof dollarsto createluncheonsfor Port officials,and make contributions
The judgmentof Portmanagementand local
behestof our citycouncilpeopleand otherpoliticians.
governmenthas been impairedby thisfinancialactivityand these perks , and the procedurefor the
developmentreviewand supportof thesedocumentshas beentainted.This improprietyhas clearly
in favorof the project,and has resultedin a biasedreportto
skewedthe processand the documentation
the public.Therefore,the SEIRI/SEIS
shouldbe preparedand reviewedby a neutraloutsideagencybefore
the Drocessmoves forward.
of the ElR, despitethe
Doesthe Port Staffbelievethat il can be neutralin its judgmentand development
fundingfor variouseventsand sponsorshipperksthat havekanspiredBeween PlainsA.A.P.and Port
icersthatare Port
Staffand their businessassociates,includingChamberof CommerceMembers/off
Staff? Would Port Staff/ArmyCorps please provide a completeand verifiablelist of all such
events/sponsorships/contributions,
etc.,that havebeen paidfor by PlainsA.A.P.or its agentsor
representatives,
in orderto assurepublictransparency?
7. Tradeand industryinsidersand theirsupportnetworks,as well as EconomicDevelopmentCoalitions,
shouldnot be allowedto add appendicesto the SEIR whichskew the overalldocumenlation
in favorof the
Project.This is an Environmental
lmpactReport,not a businesspromotion.Appendicessuch as
Appendix_D2_Californias_Uncertain_Oil_Future.pdf
should not be includedin the EIR documentation.
They are promotionalsetupsfor the Pod s historically
consistentcitingof overridingimportance
(referenceSocioeconomic
lmpact)in orderto pushthroughdesiredbusinessprojects.In addition,these
Appendicesare currentlyoutdateddue to a rapidlychangingoil market.
What is the processfor selecting independent
consultants/experts
to writethesevariousappendices?
Has the communityever been askedto participatein this selectionprocess?Do any of these
independentconsultantsor experts standto gainfinancially(directlyor indirectly)
from the development
of this project?Will the PortArmy Corpsincludeupdatedstudiesthat reflectthe changingoil market?
L The ExecutiveSummaryand olherdocumentation
is fraughtwith slipperyand evasivelanguageand is
full of loopholesand discretionary
measures.As an example,the documentation
statesthat project
developerswill builda partialaccommodation
for AMP and then:
The powersubstationand docksidecablehandlinggearwouldbe constructedas soon as tankers
becomeavailablethat couldutilizethe AMP system.
But Mr. Wrightand his businesspartnershave alreadyadmiftedthat the Supertankers
destinedfor this
terminal are not equippedfor this type of power system, and that it is possiblethat most Supertankerswill
neverbe so equipped.
Laterthe documentsreferto convolutedpossiblealternative
measuresto reducetoxicemissions,which
wouldrequireadditionalstudyand ElRs that couldbe yearsin the making.Meanwhile,the Oil Terminalis
scheduledto be in full operation,pollutingat will and degradingour communitywith it s many Significant
Environmental
lmpacts (as statedin the documentation),
with comfortablylong phase-intimesfor all of
the environmental
mitigationmeasures.The promotionof thisterminalas environmentally
forwardsimply
untrue.The ramp up periodsfor Al,4Pingand othermitigationmeasuresare too longand are not
mandatoryor enforceable.How weretheseramp-uptimesdetermined?
The open-endeddiscretionary
languagedoes not enableadequateassessmentof Environmental
lmpacts.
This is a seriousflawof the SEIRySEIS
and must be fullyaddressedin the final Draftof the documents.
What studieshavebeen done to determinethe feasibilityof AMPingfor this particulartypeof proiect?
Why aren t such studiesincludedin the Subjectdocumentation?
What studieshave beendone to
thoroughlydeterminethe feasibility
for implementation
of ALL currentlyavailablemitigationtechnologies
(bestpractices)in orderto decreasethe negativeenvironmental
impactsof this pro.iect
to a levelof
insignificancefrom the outset?
9. Environmental
creditswill be purchasedto offsettoxicemissionsfrom the project.lt appearsthat this is
the only reasonwhy the projectwill be betterthan the No ProjectAlternative. Howevertheseemission
offsevmitigation
creditsdon t haveto, and most likelywillnot be, usedfor mitigationin our polluted
community.Recentexamplesare use of thesecredits/funds
at BolsaChicaand the BatiquitosLagoonin
Carlsbad.lvisitedthe Lagoonin April,and it is surroundedby multi-million
dollarhomes.
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Localchildrenget asthma,localadultsget cancerand respiratoryillnesses,our propertiescontinueto be
devaluedand our qualityof life is diminished as a trade,so that otherpartsof the coastcan be
Injustice.lt is simplyshameful.
beautified.
This is the worst kind of Environmental
lf mitigationcreditsare to be usedto offsetemissionsfrom the project,theyshouldONLY be usedfor
mitigationin the profoundlypollutedand heavilyimpactedcommunitiesthatsurroundthe Ports.
The (implied)assertionthat developingthe Projectwould be betterfor our communitythan doingnothing
is misleading,and the languagein the documentation
shouldbe directand clearregardingthis point.
Again,the creditsshouldbe used ONLYfor localmitigationmeasures.
Has PoruArmyCorpsStaffdeterminedhow the mitigation/environmental
creditfundscouldbe used locally
to offset the negativeeffects of this project?What specific studies have been conductedto determinehow
on the localcommunity?Has PorUArmyCorpsStaff
suchfunds mightdecreasethe healthrisks/impacts
determinedif thereis the potentialto developthe projectwith NO negativehealth/environmental
impacts
in a mannerthat does not employthe use of purchasedenvironmental
credits?
10.The off-Portlmpactshavenot beenadequalelyaddressedin the Subjectdocuments.Increased
refineryoutputwith related airbornetoxins and additionaltraffic must be fully analyzed.A recent article in
the Los AngelesTimes By ElizabethDouglasspoinlsout thatcompaniesare jockeyingto purchaseand
upgraderefineriesin the area,speculating
on increasedoutput.To quotethe article: companiessee
GOLD in localrefineries Clearly,with increasedoil importslocally,therewill be a corresponding
increasein local refineryproduction.Cumulativeoff-Port impacts of this project,includinglocal/regional
refineryoutputand relatedactivities,noiseimpactsfrom operations,etc.,must be fullyanalyzedand
acknowledged
as part of the EIR documentation.
What studieshavebeen conductedregardingfuturerefineryoutputlocally?What outsidestudieshave
been used to determinecumulativeimpacts? How has the socioeconomicimpact of off-Port impacts been
determined?Has PoruArmyCorpsStaffusedboth a Port MasterPlanand a CommunityDevelopment
MasterPlanto anticipate/determine
the cumulativeimpacts- both on and off-Port?
11. Thereis not an adequateassessmentof the variousimpactsthatwouldtake placeduringlhe 2 112
year construction
period.Withoutadequateassessmenltherecannotbe adequatemitigation.
Analysisof constructionimpactsmust includefull and specificquantifiable
evaluationof noise,odor,dust,
fumes,vibration,etc. For example:what effectswill tunnelingunderWilmingtonhaveon localresidents?
What kindsof odorsand airbornetoxlnswill resultfrom the largescaleweldingwithinthe poect? What
are the prevailingwind patternsat differenttimesof day and wherewill the smokeand odorsblow?How
will construction
noise,odors,traffic,and operationsimpactrecreation?Howwill construction
noise,
odors,traffic,and operationsimpactnearbypropertyvaluesand the salabilityof nearbyhomesduringthe
period?Howwillconstructionemissionsincludingdust and trafficaffectlocalhealth
construction
particularly
thosewith respiratoryailments?What will be the durationof airborneodors,noise,etc. in
differentpartsof the surroundingcommunities?
What studieshave beenutilizedto determinecumulalive
construction
impacts?
The specificand detailedanalysisof the effectsof projectconstruction,
and relatedmitigationmeasures,
must be a part of the DEIR/DEIS.
12. The recentearthquakeunderscoredthe likelihoodof another,largerearthquakein the future.The
proposedpoect wouldbe constructedin a vulnerablearea.The potentialresultsof and earthquake(or
tsunami)havenot been adequatelyaddressedin the documentation.
What wouldthe resultingeffectsbe
on the regionaland nationaleconomyif therewere an oil spill,pipelinerupture,or explosionwithinthe
project?What wouldbe the effecton the localcommunity?How wouldthe positioning
of the projectunder
these conditionsaffect other Port ooerations?
It makesno senseto buildthisvulnerableinfrastructure
in a faultzone at the frontof Portooerations.An indepthanalysisof the effectsof an earthquakemust be includedin the documentation.
What thoroughand specificstudieshas PoruArmyCorpsStaffused or conductedto answerthe above
questionsand determinethatthat placementof this facilityis safe,appropriate,
and wouldnotjeopardize
the economyin the case of an earthquakeor relatedevents?
13. How will operationsfrom the proposedOil Terminalaffectand restrictrecreational
boatingin the outer
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zonesandrestrictions
on recreational
vessels?
What
harborandSanPedroBay?Willtherebe security
andwhen(howoften)willtheybe applied?Specificinformation
mustbe a partof the
typesof restrictions
Subjectdocumentation.
circulated
the ideathatthelargeshipcalls(tothe
14.Originally
PortStaffandprojectproponents
proposed
poect) wouldtaketheplaceof allof thesmallershipcallsservicing
the innerharbor.However,
SanPedroNeighborhood
Councilmeeting,DavidWright(spokesperson
for Plains
at therecentNorthwest
admitted
thattheproposed
operations
at Pier400wouldnotreplace
or lessenthe
AllAmerican
Pipeline)
deliveries
in theinnerharbor.Theprojectwouldclearlyincrease
smallershipcalls/oil
shipemissions
and
effectsof operations
on topof theexisting
addalltheassociated
oil delivery
activities.
TheDEIRshould
Again,thenotionthattheprojectis environmentally
statethisclearly.
better for localresidents
thanthe
deceptive.
No ProjectAlternativeis intentionally
Whatstudieshavebeenconductedto delerminelhe amountof innerharborshipcallsrelatedto
petroleum
imports/industry
servicing?
Willtherebe an immediate
decrease
in thesetypesof callsas a
project?lf so,whatwillbe thecorresponding
directresultof theproposed
reduction
ls therea
in pollution?
firm schedulefor the reductionof innerharboractivity,relatedto petroleumimports/industry
servicing,that
withthe development
of the Pier400 project?
corresponds
perception
15.Thenegative
of localcommunities
as dirty,polluted,
unhealthy,
vulnerable
andfrightening
placeswillbe increased
polluting,
bythisprorect.
Dirty,stinking,
backward
oil infrastructure
willcreatea
andunlivable
area,andwillfurtherdevalueoursaggingproperty
deeperpictureof an undesirable
values.
The projectwillunderminelocaleffortstowardeconomicrevitalization.
Thereis notadequateassessment
in theSubjectdocumenls
of theprojects contribution
to thecommunitys reputation
as thetoiletof Los
Angeles andthe relateddevaluation
of localproperty.
planned
impactswithotherprojects
Additionally,
thecumulative
for thenearfuture,including
thetunneling
+ SanPedroto dumpsewagetreatment
underWilmlngton
offshore,
havenotbeenaddressed.
Again,
whatstudieshavebeenusedto determine
howthisproject,
combined
withallof theothers,willaffect
perception
of localcommunities a perception
thatdrivespropertyvaluesand deeplyaffectsbusiness
viability
andqualityof life?Whatverifiable
studieshavebeenutilized
to determine
theimpactof this
proposed
projecton community
development?
Whatstudieshavebeenutilized
to determine
the
conflictingeffectsof buildingoil infrastructure
on the Port s plansfor a Cleanand GreenLosAngeles
waterfront?
Whatstudieshavebeenutilizedto determinehowthis proposedprojectwillaffectthe
community
s image?
'16.Thenumberof fulltimepermanent
jobsreported
in theSubjectdocumentations
seemsto havebeen
interpolated/exaggerated.
Accordingto earlierassessments,
phase,therewill be
afterthe construction
permanentjobs
twenty-one
created.
TheDEIR/DEIS
shouldreflectan accurate
numberof actualon-site
jobs.Whohasprovided
thenumberof jobsin Subjectdocumentation?
WouldStaffpleaseprovidean
jobswillbe created?
accuratelistof thosepositions?
Howmanyactualon-site
Howmanyof thegeneral
jobswillbe createdas a
numberciledin Subjectdocumentation
havebeen interpolated
? lf off-port
directresult,willStaffpleaselist and specifythemaccordingly?
Perhapsthe figuresin thedocumentation
pollution?
reflectthelocalhealthcarejobsthatwillbe createdas a resultof increased
lf so.thisshouldbe
permanent
jobsin theSubjectdocumentation
clearlystatedas well.In anycase,thenumberof estimated
is misleading
andshould
be correctedandclarified.
17.Theactualdistance
fromthe projectsileto thenearestresidents
shouldbe clearlystatedin the
subjectdocuments.
TheDERI/DEIS
proximity
shouldincludea tableindicating
(specific
in
distance
proximity
feeUmiles)
to nearbyprisoners,
to nearestlocalresidents/homes,
proximity
to the Fort
proximity
MacArthur,
to thenearestrecreational
areas(marina),
andproximity
to thenearest
schools.
Will
Staffpleaseprovidethis informationso thatthe localpopulation
will havea betterunderstanding
of their
Withouttheseactualdistances
specificexposure?
available,
it is notpossible
to studytheeffectsof the
projectat variouslocations.
Whatspecific
studieshavebeenconducted
or utilized,
takingintoaccountshifting
windpatterns,
varied
locations,
etc.,to determine
differing
healthrisksal thesevariouslocations/proximities
(forexample
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Willyoupleaseprovide
thepublicwiththisinformation
as partof theEIR
localelementary
schools)?
Drocess?
priceandothershifts
demandforoil,basedon increased
18.Recentstudieshaveindicated
a decreasing
thatrelateto the
in globalconditions.
Howrecentarethestudiesthatarecitedin Subjectdocuments
Withinthepastyear,much
demandforoil in ourregion?Do theyapplyto thecurrentmarketconditions?
andwhatstudies
haschangedin theenergymarket.WhatstudiesarePorUArmy
CorpsStaffconducting,
products?
to reflectthecurrentshiftsin demandforoil andpetroleum
Howwillthese
willbe incorporated
lhe needfor andtheviability
of thisproject?
studiesaffectthedetermination
regarding
Shouldtheenergy
marketcontinueto shiftprofoundly,
willthe proiectbe transformedintoanothertypeof terminal(suchas
project
terminal)?
developed
withsuchflexibility
in mind?
LNG
ls
the
being
an
frombecoming
to a LiquidNatural
19.Whatis to prevent
thisproposed
oil terminal
converted
Gas
terminal
at a furtherpointin time?Whatspecificmeasures
hasPoruArmy
CorpsStafftakento prevent
the
futureuseof or modification
of thisfacilityfor LiquidNaturalGas?
20, The proposedprojectdoesnotadhereto a viablePortMasterPlan.In fact,the PortMasterPlanis
outof compliance.
between
currently
Thereareconflicts
thisprojectandothersin development
thathave
not beenthoughtthroughor resolved.Oneexampleis the conflictbetweenthe relatedtankfarm/storage
in thesamearea.
facilities
on Terminal
lslandandtheproposed
sitefor MagLevfacilities
goalsto developthe Portin a thoughtful
Withouta cohesive
MasterPlan,whichdefinesthelong-term
and
manner,thisprojectshouldsimplynotmoveforward,In fact,the development
sustainable
of thispro.iect
withouta fullydeveloped
MasterPlanmaybe illegal.
Why has PoruArmyCorpsStaffchosento ignoreMasterPlanningas partof this EIRprocess?Doesthe
PoruArmy
CorpsStaffbelievethatit is notnecessary
to adhereto a compliant,
updated
PortMasterPlan?
Onceagain,theprojectarearemainsa Federal
non-attainment
zonefor AlrQuality.
Theproposed
Project
definedcouldonlybe implemented
throughconsideration
as currently
of overriding
importance(see
lmpact document)
(if necessary)(see Executive
Socioeconomic
or throughOverriding
Considerations
and Introduction
ThePortandtheCorpsof Engineers
Summary
document).
hasthecapability
andthe
responsibility
to requiretheapplication
of currently
available
mitigations
so thattheimpactsto airquality,
fromthestartof theproject(including
duringconstruction),
canbe reducedto a levelthatwillnotrequire
of Overriding
Theaforementioned
application
Considerationsimpactsmustincludemoreaccurate
based,in part,on manyof thepointsandquestions
assessments
in items1-20in thisletter,andshould
(whoarenol
includeconcerns
andissuesraisedby othercommunity
members
andorganizations
with,funded
associated
or sponsored
by,PlainsallAmerican
as well.
Pipeline)
Thisterminal,
if built,promises
to be thejewelin thecrownof backwards
thinking
thatunfairly
burdens
planned
ourlocalcommunity.
andpoisons
lt is a deliberately
injustice.
environmental
Localresidents,
of
lowereconomic
status,withlesspolitical
clout,willsufferthe most,bearingtheexternalized
costsof yet
project.
anotherpoorlymitigated,
open-ended,
shortsightedbusiness
expansion
To quotea recentspeechof formerVicePresident
Al Gorein Washington, lt is absolutely
ludicrous
at
thispointin our historyto be borrowingmoneyfromChinato buyoil fromthe Perciancull to burnit in
waysthatdestroytheplanet.Allthathasgotto change
ThePortandtheArmyCorpsshouldshowleadership
ratherthanbecoming
complicit
contributors
to the
seriousproblems
thatourcommunity
andourcountryface.
I lookfoMardto yourrectifying
theaboveciteddeficiencies
of contentandprocess.
I requestthatthe
releaseof theFinalElFyElS
answerthequestions
andaddressandincorporate
theconcerns
in
included
this letter.
Thankyoufor yourattention.
Sincerelv.

---PJ997

ments- PacificL.A.MarineTerminalLLC CrudeOil Terminal

DanialNord
owner.
SanPedroresident,
homeowner,
smallbusiness
2130SouthPacificAvenue
SanPedro,CA 90731
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Pacific L. A. Marine Terminal

LLC's Community (Financial)

At Pacific L. A. Marine Terminal
of l-ife and have invested in the
events...

Cal-i f ornia
Greater

Chamber of

Los Angeles

Commerce

Afrlcan

Harbor

City/Harbor

cateway

Lomita

Chamber of

Commerce

Los Angeles

Area Chamber of

Palos Verdes

South Bay Latino

B

American
Chamber of

Chamber of

Chamber of

Chamber of

Chamber of
Commerce

Commerce

Peninsul-a Chamber of

San Pedro Peninsula

Wilminqton

LLC, we val-ue our neighbor's quality
following
local memberships and

Commerce Memberships:

Chanibers of

Commerce

Commerce

Commerce

Commerce

Involvement

Commerce

Organizat J-on Memberships :
of Los Angeles

Centraf

City

Friends

of Bannings

Landing

Friends

of Bannings

Museum

Friends

of

Marine

Future

Ports

Cabrillo

Grand Vision
Harbor

Association

Aquarium

Foundat.ion

Association

Tndustry

of

and Commerce - HAIC

Council- - LABC

Los Angeles

Business

Los Angeles

Economic Development

Los Angel-es Harbor
The Propeller

College

Club of

Va11ey IndusLry

Corporation

- LAEDC

Foundation

Los Argel-es - Long Beach
- VICA

& Commerce Association

Western Stat.es Petroleum Association
Wilmington

- CCA

Coordinating

Associates

- W S P AA s s o c i a t e s

Council

Sponsorships 2007:
Cabril-lo
Central
Angeles
City

Beach Boosters
City

- 4th of July

Association

of Lomita Centenniaf

Friends
Tasting

of Los Angeles

- Annuaf

Friends of Banning Museum - Wisteria
Scholarship Presentations
_ port

Economic Lifeblood

- Annual Treasures

of Los

Cefebration

of Banning' s Landing

Futureports

Spectacular

nnnt-inrrjrrr

Art

of

Regale;

the Harbor

Food and Wine

Banning uigh

D . r= n n . i - g _ M a i n L a i n i n g

the

Schoot

Region,s

Grand Vision

Foundation

- warner

Greater Los Angeles African
Economic Awards Dinner
Harbor

Associat.ion

of

Harbor

City/Harbor

American

Industrv

* Installation
Dinner
* California
Maritime

Grand Theatre

Seat Adoption

Chamber of

Commerce - Annual

& Commerce:

Transportation

Gate$ray Chamber of

Month Cel-ebration

Commerce

a:-lawrlr
',-^
D
- a-aogress
* Chamber Installation
Dinner
* Breakfast
Connection Sponsor: Regional Collaboration
of
Chambers of Commerce Can Achieve a Powerful Voice for the Business
Community
* Luncheon Connection Sponsor: Councilwoman Janice Hahn's - State
of the South Bay
*

Congresswoman Jane Harman - National
Los Angeles

ACORN - Annual

Los Angeles Galaxy
Community Day

- Kicks

Los Angeles

City

Harbor

* President's
* Annual Golf
Propeller

Club of

Security

Update

Gala
for

College

Kids

Title

Sponsor:

Wilmington

Foundation

Circfe
Tournament
Los Argel-es-Long

San Pedro Peninsula

Chamber of

Beach - Annual- Dinner

Dance

Commerce

* Breakfast with Dr. Geraldine Knatz
* Instal-l-ation
Luncheon and Annual Chamber Meetinq
The Propefler

Club of

The South Bay Latino
San Pedro Peninsula
* Breakfast with
* Hol-idarz Spirit

Los Ange1es of
Chamber of

Chamber of

Long Beach - Annual

Commerce - Annuaf Gala
Commerce

Dr. Geraldine Knatz
of San Pedro Parade

Dinner

Dance

*
*
*
*

M e m t r e r s hi n T n s t a l l a t i o n
Event
San Pedro Teen Conference
Taste in San Pedro
Month Luncheon
women's History

Shakespeare by the

Sea

T T S Oe e l e h r i f w c o l f T o u r n a m e n t
Wilmington
*

cnrinrr

*

t-i n..o

Chamber of

Commerce

r]rl.a

rie Mawr) Street

Fair

* Installation
Dinner
* Dia de l-as Patrais
* Heart of the Harbor
Wilmington

Parade

Family Picnic

Wilmington ,Jaycee Foundation
Tournament Sponsor

charitable

- Fiesta

Corazon de Puerto

Soccer

- 2007:

Contributions

Boys & Girls

Clubs of

the

Los Angeles

Boys & Girfs

C]ubs of

the

South Bay

Harbor

- Annual Bids

for

Kids

Summer Camp Program
Annual- Keystone
Carl

Dinner

McCain Annual

Friends

of

Cabrillo

Vision

GoIf

Gala

Tournament

Marine

Aquarium

Program - Annual

cang Alternative
Grand

Auct.ion

Foundation

-

Warner

- Grand Grunion

Fundraiser:
g;3nrl

Tha:fra

GaIa

Bridging
a

qinrlla

the GAP
gs4ls

Naming

Rights
Harbor Association
Challenge
InternationaL
Lomita

of

Industry

Trade Education

Chamber of

& Commerce - Annual
Program - Scholarship

Commerce - Golden Annl e Awards

Harbor

Cup

Fundraiser

Dinner

Los Angeles

Kings

Care Foundation

Roy Maas' Youth Afternatives
San Pedro Chamber of
*
*
*
*

- Annual

- Annual

Gol-f Tournament

Fundraising

Commerce - Honorarv

Gala

Mavor Contributions

of San Pedro
Beacon House Association
Boys * Girls
Clubs of the Harbor Area
The House of Hope Foundat. ion
The San Pedro Youth Coalition
- Kids

San Pedro & Peninsul-a YMCA Golf

Classic

The South Bay Latino
Dinner

Commerce - Scholarship

Wilmington

Lions

* Glasses
* Charity

Chamber of

to

Camp

Club

for the Needy
Downhill Race

Wilmington

YMCA - Annual

Support

Wilmington

Youth Sailing

Center - Youth Sail-training

Valero
YWCAof

Fundraiser

Texas Open - Benefit
the Harbor

for

Campaign: Kids Need Heroes

Children

Area - Golden Circ]e

colf

Cl-assic

Awards Dinner

Boat

